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I A Special Session of Congress I

is now being held to consider the Peace Treaty, the League of Na-
tions, the railroad problem, taxation and many other things vital to
America's interests, ou will want to be fully informed about this
history-makin- g session because the legislation to be considered af-
fects the rights of every person..

The 'Greensboro Daily News

is well equipped to handle the news, completely and quickly. This
newspaper is served not only by the full Associated Press service,
but maintains an extra leased wire from Washington to Greensboro.
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Text Qty, Tex. Is ju icteresticg
stateme&t Mrs.0. H. Sduil, of fiih towa,
ujrsi "For three yeari I suffered imtold
agony with my bead. I was enable to
do any of nj work.

I just wuited to sleep aO the time, lor
that, was the only ease I could get, when
Iwasasleep. J became a nervous wreck
Just from fiie awful suffering with my
head.

I was so nervous thai the least noise
would make me Jump out of my bed. I

had no energy,, and was unable to do
anything. My son, a young boy, had to
do all my household duties.

A was not able to do anything until I
took Cardui. I took three bottles in an,
and Jt surely cured me of those awful
headaches. That has. been three years
ago, and I know the cure is permanent,
for I have never had an headache since
taking Cardui. ..

Nothing relieved me umtfl I took Cardui.
It did wonders for me."

Among the special features of the Daily News service are the
David Lewence articles, the Wasninngton service of Theodore Till-
er, the Clinton W. Gilbert articles, special Raleigh service, and many
Sunday features, including colored comic section.

Send $3.50 now for a six months subscription, Daily and Sunday,
or $2.50 for six months Daily only.

Greensboro Daily News
Greensboro, N. C.0 , 'msi
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Try Cardui for your troubles made
from medicinal ingredients recommended
in medical books as being of benefit in
female troubles, and 40 years of use has
proven that the books are right. Begin
taking Cardui today. NO 134

perfect condition.
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ASHEBORO, N. C.
Ice Cream and Soda

ihe lugh cost ot Uvng is coming
down with a run. The Republican
party pledged itself to repeal taxes and
reduce the cost of lving, and it is
grandly recleemng-i-ts pledges, it has
voted to take the war taxes off ice
cr am and soda. The cost of living in
hot weather will promptly descend,

If "smit'YT-""inrn-ii- iiiii JiTT " But the task has been exhausting.

tCongress, of course, feels tired after
removing the taxes on ice cream and

t
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:

We want to buy your pine and poplar lumber at
jqvx plants at

ASHEBORO BENNETT
HEMP SEAGROVE

and
DENTON

If you want building material or shingles we can
supply you from our plants at Asheboro.

If you are an undertaker it will pay you to see
our nice line of Caskets.

it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke
happineasAhah you everbefore collected ! P. A.'s built to

fit yoursraobeappetite like kids fit your hands! It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against!

Just yrhat a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the double-quicke- st thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to getset with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards ! Without a comeback! Why, P. A is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C.

soda, and it needs to rest and recuper-
ate. On Saturday it will take a recess
for five weeks. It has not exactly clear-
ed its docket. It has not redeemed all
the pledges on which it was elected;
but the repeal of the taxes on ice cream
and Soda have left it weary and fever-heate- d,

and it is absolutely necessary
for it to relax. No one realizes how-ver-

soon a Republican Congress gets
verv tired.

Mr. Wingo, of Arkansas, heartlessly
'reminded his Republican colleagues
'that they went to the country on a
promise to repeal a lot of taxes. Mr.

'Fordney " came in here with certain
repeal legislation, and what happened
to that ? The Steering Committee kick-

ed him out." And then the unfeeling
Mr. Wingo proceeded to say.

Nature andJ HI I
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mm "J You rot this House uncter false pre- - 0

0
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tense-wha- t have ou tlone ? You have
IKUIBII organized a few smelling committee

and growled at the President, and you
T--j.

nCTf U?d rk but he are investigating the high cost of war.
3KW.i5 taion f you are dodging like a mule on thepossible so could do . ;"X tUa ot nf iivirur
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Mother Goose Down to Date !

Jeck and Jill, and Tom and Bill
Went motoring- - up the tteep!

They et out to reach the topmost top
To take a "lofty" peep!

They went to the) top as dick as an eel,
Without a hitch or a jumble:

They had "GREEN FLAG" OIL in the motor, you tee.
So there wasn't a chance to grumble!

While climbing mountain peaks in a motor is

'and let him This is not quite just. The Houl-v- .

has takjn a firm hold of the high cohunt, therefore
he dug paponsc
toot Jar her, for
that was their
great remedy for
female weak- -

of living and reduced it by taking the
war taxes off ice cream and soda. There
are other tasks before Congress; there
is railroad legislation and t;ie Soldiers'

t lokkeeping, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship and Commercial
Brarc ies thoroughly taught. Fall Term begins September 3. Write
for ct alogue and full information.

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Greensboro, N. C

1
and Sailors' Liana, bill, the Water

Piowv noma
' Power bill, the budget system, army re- -

more the exception than the rule, it's mighty good to
hare the satisfaction of knowing the brand of motor
oil that will keep your engine running the smoothest,
and with the least possible defection the same root 'organization and shipping. Mr. Mondell

called Blue Co--; does not deny these things, but he
in hia 'plies that the weather is hot and Cor.- -

Favorito Pre-- eressmen are tired, and they will work

You Are Youngbetter when they get back from a va-

cation of five weeks.
scription" skill-
fully combined
with other
agents that make
it more effective.

If the House were in session during

in efficiency, and power, when you
want to "take a shine up the moun-
tain. Remember, the oil for power is

GREEN FLAG MOTOR OIL.
Whcthor you 're running on rAeeoe, or
up and down tha hill, you'll find for

"GREEN FLAG" will "fiU
tha bitt" 1

DO NT FORGET THAT OIL

that time there are various measures
your prospects for success are good. A multitude of Bookkeepers, StenograpV
ers and Typists are wanted by banks, mills, railroads, and other large corpora-
tions at attractive salaries.that might be taken up and considered

but we will bs in better conditions to Prepare for the unprecedented prosperity that "reconstruction" will bring.
Attend an accredited school and go "over the top" in the business world. Every--work when we return.

Women who are worn out, who suffer
from pain at regular or irregular intervals,
who are nervous or dizzy at times, should Last winter the Republican Con- - uuuy cuuunses

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
RALEIGH, N. C. CHARLOTTE. N. C.

take that reliable, temperance, herbal gressmen went on a strike against the
tonio which a doctor in active practice Goverment. They left the appropria-prescribe- d

tion bills in order to compelmany years ago. Now sold by unpassed
druggiste, b tablets and Uquid,a8"Pr'. the President to call a special session
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

" immediately They were only partially
. . . ,

successful. The extra session was not
Bend luc. to I. nerce's lnvaUds-- Hotel, called immediately, but it had to be

FOUNDED IN 1838 CHARTERED IN 1858

TRINITY COLLEGE
DURHAM, N. C.

A well endowed old collesre with handsome new buildinirs. n laro. boun

Buffalo, si. x., for trial package. caiied before the end of the fiscal year
Jacksok, Miss. "Dr. Pierce's Favorite because, the Republicans had sacrificed

Prescription Is a good medicine and I the national interest to their own par- -

IS THE- - LIFE OF YOUR
MOTOR. More than that
it require the best grade) of
oil to keep it "luring" long-
est.

There are some "lire" deal--
ers fca tnia County who are
exthaahre c agents " In their
town for "GREEN FLAG"
MOTOR OIL. It will pay
yon ' well itunt , around
town till yn find him. e-eeuee

he sells "GREEN
FLAG MOTOR OIL, the

5)35 WnAC f MOTOR
OUVW fee-- sale M this Cewa

T
IT Wy the JoUewU. wU--
know and sellable dealer'

have recommended It many times to tisanship and left the Government with
women who suffer. This medicine was a out resources. So the special session

tiful campus, first-clas- s special and general equipment, and a nation-wid- e
reputation for high standards and progressive policies. Fees and expenses
low. Classical and scientific courses leading to Bachelor's degree. Grad-
uate courses in all departments. Schools of Engineering, Education, and

had to be called, and after dawdling
alone for a few weekks Congress takes

law.

great comfort to me alter moinernooa.
The doctor seemed unable to five me any
relief or help, but I had very prompt
relief as soon as I started to take tne
Prescription. It cured me of my trouble

and restored me to a perfect state of
hesJth. and that is whv 1 do not hesitate

a recess for five, .weeks, which shows
how ursrent it rejruarded the reasons
for an extra session. But it has achiev R. L. FLOWERS

Secretary to the Corporation.ed one (Treat result; it has voted to
1 to speak a good word for Doctor Pierce's take tho war taxes off ice cream and

soda. Philadelphia Record.Mrs. K. O. ScTHUropportunity,. CENTRAL MTOR COMPANY
Polndexter Street.

LMr: Vsughan, Famner, Tells How HeAsheboro, K.C BUILDLost All HIS Prize seed UrnMessrs. John A. McRae, W. C. Dowdl I v r ... . ... . ... ji . Ill "Soma time ago sent away for someand Dr. C. A Bland, congressional
pedigreed seed corn. Put it in a gun- -jianillrlofM fmm MA4klAnriii'v neve

i nev sack and hunsr it on a rope sus--

the primary election tinder the rules of pended from roof. Rata got it al-l-
Mecklenburg nty Democratic Exec-.no- w oeaw me, nuv u.u
utiire. Committee to nomimyta tho ean- - got 6 dead whoppers in the morning
AlAmrm 4U. In CMlrrmm mtuw. aner UTUV WCDBSP. lm buw.i Buy!:gQnwLOJiye and "

RepSir8n Superior Corri trilli?,1 and guaranteedVUU0 1V1 alio WSlf wa)ewavw wvww
ed to be made vacant won by Wc, $1.HV. Sold

The world has had enough of destruction, the period of recon-
struction is here, of building up, is here. Each community will

. flnd it to its advantage to use the splendid community spirit de-
veloped through war activites for the greatest promotion of its
business and industrial growth.

Randolph has a future, we talk about it, we dream about it,
and will realise it when wo work for it
To build and rebuild will require grit, grit and money. It la

the mission of this bank to help you get the money. We desire
to have you come now, at the very beginning of this new year, to
not only build up capital, but a credit that will enable you to
borrow.

Our appeal la directed especially to the young men and re-
turned soldiers and sailors. Come In and discuss your capital

. - .

by Cox --and Lewis Hardware Company,pointment.of Congressman IS..X. Webb
Asheboro, M. U.. a--
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implimehts from: I Mr. Alden Pennery and family, of
Winston-Sale- have been spending
several days in this community visit
ing relatives nnd mends. ana Duiiaing pians witn us. we can neap yon.McGrary Reddiiigi Mrs. M. F. Wrenn and son, Tom BANK OF RAMSEUR, Ramseur, N. C. I

i
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went to Greensboro Tuesday to see her
daughter, Mist Eva, who is in the hos-

pital there.
Mr. Lonnle Teague and family of

Thorn asville, returned home Tjesday
after visiting relatives and friends in
this vicinity nnd his sister, Mts. Bos--

LineeWeMikVmm 400 ft1
iWill Wmv VJIiejSN). iivm UfUUWIU

Miss Avii McLeod has returned to
her horn? at Mebane after spending a

JACKSON SPRINGS

HOTELfe? days with her cousins, Mlsaes Ma
nr and Maude Trsor.

Mrs. Donna Lee, of Burlington, and
Miss Maude Mann, of Montrose, are

'WHY-NO- T GET THE VERY BEST

LAUNDERING' ,
. If you want the best laundry work without paying tnwa

. than the ordinary price, you should send your good to
the Charlotte Laundry --the best equipped laundry in the

'South, v f ' - , '

'i; : f CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY .. .

i Dyfnf and Cl'sning . r ,

ChiadlaibTrrccej3 i vWtlng their sister, Mrs. T. H. Tytor.
Mr. G. F. GaUIn and son. Talton,

spent Psturday and 8unday with Mr.
mnciB'Usvia-tMruia- j WilUS Cttlin, near ThomasvUle. ; Open for the Summer Season

, ; ' "(
, CuAitwTTE, N, C

HU3 IT Of!W.P.ROYSTER1 '
GEORGS R. ROS Maasger.

Jackson Spring N. Ct .; Asheboro, N. C. t n;
A RANDOLrn MOTOIt COMPANY
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